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ing friends in Lexington for a
few days.

Mrs Bertha Hunt spent the
weekend in The Dalles at the
home of her sister, Mr and Mrs
Percy Connor and also at the
home of Mr and Mrs Elmer Hunt

Mr and Mrs Eugene Sawyer
and children were weekend visit-
ors at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs W E McMillan. Mrs
Sawyer and children remained
for a couple of weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs Tom Faircloth and
children attended the Bruce Mo
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Mr and Mrs 0 W Cutsforth and

Mr and Mrs Bob Kilkenny left
by plane on Saturday morning
for Independence, Missouri and
will fly home over the Old Ore-

gon Trail. They met the other
members of the party at Pendle-

ton, Oregon on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Gar Leyva are

vacationing with friends, Mr and
Mrs Lemon in Monroe for a few

days.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Jones and

daughter, Charlene returned
Tuesday night from Baker, where
they attended the funeral of an
aunt, Mrs Ruby (Smith) Merritt
of that city.

Mr and Mrs 0 W Cutsforth
entertained with a steak supper
at their ranch home on Friday
night. Those attending were Mr
and Mrs O W Cutsforth Jr and
family, Mr and Mrs Gene Cuts

tors Company picnic at Cuts-
forth Park Sunday.

Tops Club met at the regular
time on Monday night with the
leader Millie Faircloth presiding.
Mrs Erda Piper was queen and
duly crowned at this time.

Miss Sylvia Severence a former
missionary to Formosa was the
speaker at the Christian church
in Lexington on Sunday. At this
time she had on display some
very fine handwork and souven
irrs from the country. A beauti
ful red rose bud was on the altar
honoring the new baby Douglas
Paul, son of Mr and Mrs Bill
B Marquardt. The rose was pre-
sented the mother following the
service.

Let's not forget the Women's
Fellowship Group which will
meet the 18th at the Mitzie Peck
home. All interested persons are
invited to attend.

Mrs Amy Sperry of Portland
is visiting her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs Eldan Padberg.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Edwards
and children and Leora Moe and

forth and family, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Cutsforth and family,
Mr and Mrs Bob Kilkenny and
family, Mr and Mrs Pat Cuts-

forth and family, Earl Papineau,
Mr and Mrs Jim Dunbar and Mr
and Mrs Cecil Jones and Ken-

neth.
Mr and Mrs O G Breeding re-

turned home Monday from Glide
where Mrs Breeding has been
with her daughter, Joan Smith,
who is recuperating from major
surgery.

Mike Griffith, who has been
employed at the Munkers ranch
has gone to Boise, Idaho for a
visit with a sister and family,
Mr and Mrs Farnsworth.

Mr and Mrs T E Messenger
Sr spent Sunday at Boardman
where they visited at the Elmer
Messenger home.

Mrs Frieda Majcske is home
after a visit in Amboy and Port-

land with her daughters and
their families.

Donnie Van Winkle visited over
the weekend at the C A Lowry
home in Mt Vernon.

Mr and Mrs Gene Blssenger
and children of Pendleton have
been visiting at the Eldan Pad-
berg home.

Mr and Mrs Gene Cole have
as a house guest an aunt of
Mrs Cole from Portland.

Miss Nadine Waddill is visit-- Phone Your News Items to

MOM
met a Policeman.

"Willie speeding to the fair;
Said the Policeman WIiats your hurrjf?

Safe driving gets you there !

Don't sit with a chip on your shoulder when the traffic officer tells you to "take it easy"!
He stops and warns dozens of Simple Simons every day to save them and others from
accident and death. Safety is his business.

Speed-- the greatest cause of fatal accidents kills 10,000 and injures 400,000 every year.
You can help make the highways safe. Respect the rules of the road. Observe all speedlimits. Never drive too fast for road or traffic conditions.

Think right-d- rive right! You won't lose much time and !you may save a life!
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Deep on the ocean floor, underseas telephone cables

carry calls from this country to Alaska, Hawaii and

Europe. A cable ship like the one above put them there
to stay. Just Imagine the problems Involved If anything
should go wrong with one of these cables sending out
a repair ship, locating the trouble spot, fishing up the
cable. It could cost as much as $250,000! So telephone
engineers had to design all the tubes and tiny electronic

parts that go Into an underseas cable to work continu-

ously for at least 20 years without attention. That's the
kind of telephone know-ho- backed by constant re-

search, that makes your service more dependable . . .

whether you call across town or across the world.
SPEND SECONDS

LIVESSAVE
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A lot of housewives around here will likely be this busy
soon. But here's what I'd like you to notice . . . that ex-

tension phone on the wall. It's going to save this lady
plenty of steps at canning time, and all those other days
when pots need watching. Why not see us about a step-savi- ng

extension for your kitchen? Pacific Telephone
mill!!'!!!!!'!
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